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Wklv sdshu surylghv hylghqfh rq wkh ehkdylru ri sxeolf ghew pdqdjhuv gxu0
lqj vfdo vwdelol}dwlrqv1 Vxfk hslvrghv surylgh ydoxdeoh lqirupdwlrq rq wkh zd|
ghew lqvwuxphqwv duh fkrvhq ehfdxvh wkh| doorz wr ryhufrph wkh sureohp wkdw
srolf|pdnhuv* h{shfwdwlrqv ri lqwhuhvw udwhv duh jhqhudoo| qrw revhuydeoh1 Zh
qg wkdw jryhuqphqwv lqfuhdvh wkh vkduh ri {hg0udwh orqj0whup ghew ghqrpl0
qdwhg lq wkh grphvwlf fxuuhqf| wkh kljkhu lv wkh frqglwlrqdo yrodwlolw| ri vkruw0
whup lqwhuhvw udwhv/ wkh orzhu duh orqj0whup lqwhuhvw udwhv/ dqg wkh vwurqjhu lv
wkh idoo lq orqj0whup udwhv wkdw iroorzv wkh dqqrxqfhphqw ri wkh vwdelol}dwlrq
surjudp1 E| frqwudvw/ frqyhqwlrqdo phdvxuhv ri wkh uhodwlyh frvw ri lvvxlqj
orqj0whup ghew/ vxfk dv wkh orqj0vkruw lqwhuhvw0udwh vsuhdg/ duh qrw vljqlfdqw1
Wklv hylghqfh vxjjhvwv wkdw ghew pdqdjhuv whqg wr suhihu orqj wr vkruw pdwx0
ulw| ghew ehfdxvh wkh| duh frqfhuqhg derxw wkh ulvn ri uhqdqflqj dw kljkhu
wkdq h{shfwhg lqwhuhvw udwhv1 Krzhyhu/ zkhq orqj0whup udwhv duh kljk uhodwlyh
wr wkhlu h{shfwdwlrqv/ wkh| lvvxh vkruw pdwxulw| ghew wr plqlpl}h eruurzlqj
frvwv1
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Zh wkdqn doo wkh shrsoh lq Wuhdvxulhv dqg Fhqwudo Edqnv zkr khoshg xv exlog d gdwd0edvh rq wkh
frpsrvlwlrq dqg pdwxulw| ri sxeolf ghew1 Zh duh judwhixo wr Slhusdror Edwwljdool/ Uxgl Gruqexvfk
dqg Suhvfrww Ploohu iru lqvljkwixo glvfxvvlrqv1 Zh dovr wkdqn Rolylhu Eodqfkdug/ Iudqfhvfr Gdyhul/
Fduor Idyhur/ Lodq Jrogidmq/ Phuy|q Nlqj/ Jxvwdyr Sljd dqg Sdxo Wxfnhu1 Wkh sdshu ehqhwhg
iurp wkh frpphqwv ri sduwlflsdqwv wr vhplqduv dw wkh Edqn ri Hqjodqg/ PLW/ wkh Xqlyhuvlw| ri
Vrxwkdpswrq dqg wkh Xqlyhuvlw| Zduzlfn1 Wkh dxwkruv duh dvvrfldwhg zlwk Xqlyhuvlwd gl Iluhq}h
dqg LJLHU> Xqlyhuvlwd Erffrql/ LJLHU/ FHSU dqg QEHU> Qhz \run Xqlyhuvlw|/ uhvshfwlyho|1
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Lwdo| ;3 41: 0<13 6317 931: 4<17 4613 415 515 0614
Lwdo| ;50;6 61: 0<15 5417 9316 4718 4<17 314 31< 316
Lwdo| ;9 415 613 4413 ;516 817 461: 0418 0515 0317
Lwdo| ;;0;< 414 818 4713 <319 91; 4319 031: 316 31;
Lwdo| <4 418 71: 4;18 43918 <15 4618 419 0317 0317
Lwdo| <6 61; 91; 5615 4491; 4414 461: 0319 0517 416
Lwdo| <80<: 816 :17 631< 4561< 4619 4318 513 41: 0316
Mdsdq :<0;: :1; 719 ;51< 6<1: 4615 917 416 513 414
Qhwkhuo :: 413 0413 ;<1: 7417 6618 <13 514 031< 418
Qhwkhuo ;40;6 51: 71< <51; 791< 6413 4315 0318 416 317
Qhwkhuo ;8 415 0316 <;1; 991; 4<14 ;14 513 031; 0413
Qhwkhuo ;:0;; 419 314 <;18 :618 4618 916 319 314 317
Qhwkhuo <4 51; 31: <;1: :;1; 4416 ;1< 315 0315 031;
Qhwkhuo <6 513 051: <<18 :<19 ;15 ;14 0416 041: 31;
Qhwkhuo <80<: 513 0618 <91: :<14 915 91< 41: 313 31;
Sruwxj ;70;9 ;18 051< :14 7<1: 461; 5919 61; 615 413
Sruwxj <5 51; ;13 :1< :315 :19 5416 618 0619 413
Sruwxj <70<: 513 813 481< 9:18 :16 4:1: 816 031< 313
Vsdlq :< 413 913 4816 4717 751< 441< 081: 417 618
Vsdlq ;60;7 416 04613 5718 6317 4:1< 4913 0316 31< 051;
Vsdlq ;90;: 513 4419 4617 831; 4319 4617 414 0513 0417
Vsdlq <40<7 618 <13 6316 8316 4315 4719 0319 041; 315
Vsdlq <90<: 713 :1< 8713 :31; 818 431< 418 0515 0315
Vzhghq :80:9 51: 0413 <31: 6317 531: ;13 31: 413 318
Vzhghq ;60;7 515 0717 8<15 941: 4514 4616 313 031: 414
Vzhghq ;90;: 819 615 7<1; 991: 4317 4615 031< 051: 419
Vzhghq ;< 414 0916 8419 8614 4418 4417 416 0315 0419
Vzhghq <70<; 4716 ;14 761< :81; 441< ;18 315 413 41<
XN :: 419 518 :617 9313 4819 4619 513 0419 513
XN :<0;5 81; 618 :913 8:16 4;13 4514 51; 31< 0619
XN ;;0<3 517 04319 9;19 8819 4319 <19 0314 314 0318
XN <70<; :15 0417 9413 891< 431: :18 418 31: 315
XVD :90:< 517 913 6814 6<1: 4719 ;13 515 0317 317
XVD ;:0;< 414 0315 8619 8318 4819 :1: 41: 31: 31<
XVD <60<; 718 31; 7<1< 9314 :1< :13 619 0414 031:
Qrwhv= Doo yduldeohv duh lq shufhqw1 w uhihuv wr wkh uvw |hdu ri wkh vwdelol}dwlrq1
Ohjhqgd= Fruu @ fxpxodwlyh fkdqjh lq vwuxfwxudo exgjhw> p|n p|3 @ fkdqjh lq wkh vkduh ri {hg0
udwh orqj0whup ghew> p|3 @ vkduh ri {hg0udwh orqj0whup ghew> E@C( @ ghew0wr0JGS udwlr lq wkh |hdu
suhfhglqj wkh vwdelol}dwlrq> o@o @ vwdqgdug huuru +glylghg e| phdq, ri vkruw0whup udwhv iurp dx{loldu|
uhjuhvvlrq iru wkh vhyhq |hduv suhfhglqj wkh vwdelol}dwlrq> U|3 @ orqj0whup lqwhuhvw udwh>
U|3u|3 @ vsuhdg ehwzhhq orqj0 dqg vkruw0whup lqwhuhvw udwhv> U| @ fkdqjh ri orqj0whup lqwhuhvw udwh>
+U|  u|, @ fkdqjh ri vsuhdg ehwzhhq orqj0 dqg vkruw0whup lqwhuhvw udwhv15
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Furvv Vhfwlrqv ri Vwdelol}dwlrq Hslvrghv
ROV Hvwlpdwlrq ROV Hvwlpdwlrq
Ghs1 Yduldeoh Fkdqjh lq Il{hg0Udwh Orqj Ghew Fkdqjh lq Il{hg0Udwh Orqj Ghew
p|n p|3 Ghqrplqdwhg lq Grphvwlf Fxuuhqf| Lqfoxglqj Iruhljq Ghqrplqdwhg
Vdpsoh Ixoo Fruu  5 Fruu  5 E@C( Ixoo Fruu  5 E@C(
Vdpsoh Gxu  5|  3=8 Vdpsoh  3=8
Revhuydwlrqv :5 84 77 77 :5 84 77
Dgmxvwhg U2 3156 315; 3159 316; 3147 3154 3155
Mdutxh0Ehud 3163 518< 615; 31:7 8183 41;3 413:
s0ydoxh +31;9, +315:, +314<, +319;, +3139, +3173, +318;,
Phdq ri Ghs 4147 4188 41;9 5136 31<8 418; 41;:
Frqvwdqw <137WW 4613WW 4819WW 4614WW :158W <194WW 817:
+5165, +51;5, +6143, +5189, +41;4, +515:, +4137,
p|3 03143WW 03148WW 03149WW 03145WW 0313:WW 03143WW 0313:W
+617;, +61;:, +6189, +618<, +519;, +6165, +41<<,
+E@C( ,|3 6158 318; 04196 5156 5184 31<< 71<9
+4166, +314;, +3179, +319<, +4135, +3168, +4176,
+o@o,|3 314:
W 3147WW 3167WW 313: 3135 3145 03148
+41;<, +516;, +5164, +317<, +3156, +4133, +31<7,
U|3 03196
WW 031:3WW 031::WW 031:<WW 03164W 0315; 0314:
+51<;, +51<;, +6146, +6147, +4196, +4175, +3195,
U| 04176
WW 0416:WW 0416<WW 0516;WW 04146WW 04134WW 04169WW
+6143, +5189, +517;, +7174, +517:, +513:, +5157,
Qrwhv= ROV hvwlpdwlrq ri htxdwlrq +46,1 Vhh Wdeoh 4 iru yduldeoh ghqlwlrqv1 Yduldeohv duh lq
shufhqw1 Wkh frhflhqw ri +E@C( ,|3 lv pxowlsolhg e| 4331
w0vwdwlvwlfv duh lq sduhqwkhvhv1 W Vljqlfdqw dw wkh 43( ohyho1 WW Vljqlfdqw dw wkh 8( ohyho1
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Dgglqj wkh \lhog Vorsh dqg Lqvwuxphqwdo Yduldeohv Hvwlpdwlrq
ROV Hvwlpdwlrq LY Hvwlpdwlrq
Ghs1 Yduldeoh Fkdqjh lq Il{hg0Udwh Orqj Ghew Fkdqjh lq Il{hg0Udwh Orqj Ghew
p|n p|3 Ghqrplqdwhg lq Grphvwlf Fxuuhqf| Ghqrplqdwhg lq Grphvwlf Fxuuhqf|
Vdpsoh Ixoo Fruu  5 E@C( Ixoo Fruu  5 E@C(
Vdpsoh  3=8 Vdpsoh  3=8
Revhuydwlrqv :5 84 77 :5 84 77
Dgmxvwhg U2 315; 315< 3174 314: 3156 315;
Mdutxh0Ehud 319: 41<4 31:9 31<8 4156 :158WW
s0ydoxh +31:4, +316;, +319;, +3195, +3187, +3135,
Phdq ri Ghs 4147 4188 5136 4147 4188 5136
Frqvwdqw <1;9WW 451:WW 4514WW 4417WW 4815WW 4919WW
+5194, +51:<, +5176, +518<, +51<;, +51:3,
p|3 03144
WW 03147WW 03145WW 03145WW 03149WW 03148WW
+6197, +6196, +61:6, +6189, +61;<, +6188,
+E@C( ,|3 5165 03149 51;4 4176 04179 4154
+31<:, +3138, +31;<, +3183, +3173, +3167,
+o@o,|3 3149W 3168WW 3139 3154WW 316<WW 314<
+4197, +517<, +3176, +5145, +518:, +4136,
U|3 03198WW 031:7WW 031;3WW 031::WW 031;6WW 04146WW
+6146, +614:, +6154, +614:, +6147, +6134,
U| 04154WW 0415<WW 05147WW 05187WW 05168WW 061:5WW
+519;, +5175, +61<6, +519<, +5178, +6146,
U|3  u|3 31:9
WW 31:4 31<5WW
+5146, +4188, +5147,
+U|  u|, 31<5
WW 31:3 3159
+5137, +4155, +3184,
Qrwhv= Froxpqv 406= ROV hvwlpdwlrq ri htxdwlrq +46, zlwk dgghg uhjuhvvruvU|3u|3 dqg +U|u|,1
Froxpqv= 709= LY hvwlpdwlrq ri htxdwlrq +46,1 Lqvwuxphqw iru U|= fkdqjh lq orqj0whup lqwhuhvw
udwh ryhu wkh vl{ prqwkv suhfhglqj wkh vwdelol}dwlrq1 Vhh Wdeoh 4 iru yduldeoh ghqlwlrqv1 Yduldeohv
duh lq shufhqw1 Wkh frhflhqw ri +E@C( ,|3 lv pxowlsolhg e| 4331
w0vwdwlvwlfv duh lq sduhqwkhvhv1 W Vljqlfdqw dw wkh 43( ohyho1 WW Vljqlfdqw dw wkh 8( ohyho1
Kdxvpdq whvw=
Ixoo vdpsoh= w0vwdwlvwlf @ 4144< S0ydoxh @ 3149
Fruu  5(= w0vwdwlvwlf @ 414:9 S0ydoxh @ 3153
Vdpsoh E@C(  3=8= w0vwdwlvwlf @ 41358 S0ydoxh @ 314:
